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CALENDAR FOR 1930-31
1930
Last date for application for ex-service privileges
for the first semester. \
ENTRANCE EXAMINATlONS AND FRESHMAN REGlSTRATlON
Sentf.t, 12,13 Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Sept, 15, 16
Sept, 15, 16
Sept, 15, 16
Sept. 16
Sept. 17
Sept. 20
Sept. 22
Sept. 26
Sept. 29
Sept. 29
October 16
November 17
November 27
December 9
December 20
January 5
January 3
-rJ an. 23-31
Jan. 29
February 2
February 2
February 2
February 3
February 7
February 12
First Semester
Monday, Tuesday, registration for first semester, in-
cluding registration for Evening Courses.
Payment of first quarter's board in the residence
halls for women.
Payment of first seme-ster's rent in men's dormitory.
Tuesday, Board of Trustees meets.
Wednesday, class work begins.
Saturday morning, registration for evening courses.
Last date for making changes in registration or in
the schedule without payment of fee.
Last date for registration for first semester without
special permission from the heads of the depart-
ments concerned.
Monday, last date on which a student may enter an
organized class.
Monday, last date on which a subject may be dropped
without a grade by permission of the dean.
Thursday, last date on which a student may with-
draw and receive refund on matriculation fees.
Monday, payment of second quarter's board in the
residence halls for women.
Thursday, Thanksgiving holiday.
Tuesday, Board of Trustees meet.
Saturday noon, Christmas holiday begins.
1931
Monday, 8 a. m., Christmas holiday ends.
Saturday, last date for application for ex-service
privileges.
Mid-year examinations.
Last date for registration for second semester by stu-
dents who were registered for the first semester.
Monday, registration of new students for second se-
mester.
Monday, payment of third quarter's board in resi-
dence halls for women.
Monday, payment of second semester's rent in dormi-
tory for men.
Tuesday, instruction resumed.
Saturday, last date for making changes in regis-
tration or in the schedule without payment of fees.
Thursday, last date for registration for second se-
mester without special permission from heads of
departments concerned.
February 16
February 16
March 4
April 1
. '",
April 7
April 2-7
May 1
May."11
May 25
May 26
May 29-June 4
May 31
.June ,4
.June 5
June 8
June 15
Monday, last day on which a student may register
in an organized class.
Monday, last date on which a subject may be dropped
by permission of the Dean without a grade of E.
Wednesday, last date on which a student may with-
draw and receive refund on matriculation fees.
Wednesday, payment of fourth quarter's board in
residence halls for' women.
Board of Trustees meets.
Thursday, 8:00 a. m. to Tuesday, 8 a. m., Easter
holidays.
Friday, May Day.
Last date for making application for ex-service,
privileges for first term of the summer session.
Last date for examinations for candidates for de-
grees.
Last date for reporting grades for candidates for
degrees.
Friday to Thursday-Final examinations.
Sunday, Baccalaureate sermon.
Thursday, meeting of Board of Trustees .
Friday, 'Sixty-fourth Annual Commencement.
Monday, Junior Club Work.
Monday, registration for first summer term.
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'fHE LAW SCHOOL
The College of Law was organized and opened for the admission
of students in 1908, and the first class graduated in June, 1910. The
first members of the law school faculty were Judge William T. Lajfertv,
Dean; Judge Charles Kerr, and Thomas Edwin Moore.
Shortly after the organization of the school it was placed on the
approved list of the Association of American Law cchools and the
American Bar Association. Beginning with the session of 1925-26the
school required two years of college work for entrance. This was in
response to the following:
RECOMMENDATION OF THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
At the 1921 meeting of the American Bar Association the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:
(1) "The American Bar Association is 01.the opinion that everv
candidate for admission to the bar should give evidence of graduation
from a law school complying with the following standards:
(a) "It shall require as a condition of admission at least two
years of study in a college.
(b) "It shall require its students to pursue a course of three
years' duration if they devote substantially all of their working
time to their studies, and a longer course equivalent in the num-
bel' of working hours, if they devote only part of their working
time to their studies.
(c) "It shall provide an adequate library available for the
use of the students.
(d) "It shall have among its teachers a sufficient number
giving their entire time to the school to insure actual personal
acquaintance and influence with the whole student body."
This law school complies with this recommet-dation, and has for
years been on the approved list.
(a) The Law Building. The college is housed in a building ex-
elusively devoted to its needs. It contains three large class rooms,
well equipped offices for all the members of the faculty, a lounging
and smoking room for men, and a rest room for women students.
The reading room is entirely adequate for the present membership
of the scbool, and tor the present library, There is an additional
room of considerable size in which more important treaties are kept,
which room is especially adapted to research purposes by members
of the faculty or practicing attorneys or advanced students.
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(b) The Law Library. The law library contains about fourteen
thousand volumes, and includes all the published reports of the courts
of last resort and the side bar reports of every state in the Union, and
also the reports of the District of Columbia and Alsaka; the English
Reports, the Canadian Reports, and some of the Irish Reports. A
very considerable number of treatises and textbooks are found in the
library as well as the English statutes, the Canadian statutes and
those of most of the. American states. Likewise the American digests,
includingAmerican Digest System and a number of English digests
including the English and Empire Digest. Effort is now being made
as well to extend the library facilities in the direction of treatises on
jurisprudence, Roman Law and the history and philosophy of the law,
in which field considerable additions have been made during the past
year.
(c) Preliminary Trah,ing For Legal Study. A two years' course
preliminary to the study of law is required of all students who enter
the law school, so that students must now be at least half way through
a foul'year college course before they can be admitted to the law cot-
lege. While it would be preferable to have three full 'years taken so
that both the Arts degree and the Law degree may be received at
graduation, still the completion of a two years course at the present
time will suffice for entrance into the law college. Large demands are
made upon the members of the regal profession at this day. 'the
learning that is essential to measure up to those demands is not con-
tained exclusively in law books. One is not prepared to cope in the
fullest measure with problems which arise in the study of law unless
he has a thorough educational background. Familiarity with a wide
range of human knowledge is essential for the successful practitioner.
Psychology, History (and in particular English History), Sociology,
Philosophy, Political Science, and Economics are essential for any
broad and thorough grasp of legal science. It is therefore recom-
mended that wherever possible, students should complete the arts
course before entering the law college.
THE SIX YEAR COMBINED COURSES
Inasmuch as the requirements of the law school now call for a
total of five years in college and law school before the degree of LL.
B. can be obtained, the attention of the student is particularly called
to the fact that with the addition of a single year, making six years
in all, he can obtain the degree of Bachelor of Arts and also the degree
of Bachelor of Laws. This combined course is open to all who enter
the University of Kentucky in the junior Class or earlier. The first
year's work in law is credited towards the academic degree of A. B.
as well as towards the law degree of LL. B. In his senior year the
student will take the first year's work in law and will thus obtain
First Semester
Matriculation Lectures
English Composition la
History of British People 2a
Psychology 2a
Foreign Language (any)
Biological Science (any
Hygiene 1a
Military Science 1a
Physical Education La
Second Semester
English Composition Ib
History of British People 2b
Psvchologv 2b
Foreign Language (any)
Biological Science (any)
Hygiene 1b
Military Science 1n
Physical Education 1b
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the A. B. degree, and upon completing the two remammg years in
law, he will be granted the degree of LL. B. thus obtaining both
degrees in six years.
The following schedule is suggested for those students who are
interested in taking the combined Arts-Law work:
COMBINED ARTS-LAW COURSE
FRESHMANYEAR
E:lglish Literature 3a
History of the U. S. 5a
American Government 51a
Foreign Language (any)
Physical Science (any)
Military Science 2a
Physical Education 2a
SOPHOMORE YE.m
English Literature 3b
History of the U. S. 5b
American Government 51b
Foreign Language (any)
Physical Science (any)
Military Science 2b
Physical Education 2b
Logic
Principles of Sociology 1a
Municipal Government 152
Criminology
Philosophy 165a
World Politics
JUNIOR YEAR
Ethics
Principles of Sociology 1b
Public Utilities 157
World Politics 165b
International Law
Philosophy
COMBINED COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF B. S. LN
COMMERCE AND LL. B.
A similar combined course may be taken by students in the College
of Commerce who desire to obtain the degree of B. S. in Commerce
and the degree of LL. B. in six years. Th<3first year's work in law is
credited towards the degree of B. S. in Commerce as well as towards
the law degree. In his senior year the student will take the first
COLLEGE OF LAW
year's work in law and thus obtain the degree of B, S. in Commerce
and upon completing the two remaining years in law he will be
granted the degree. of ILL. B. thus obtaining both degrees in six years.
The following schedule is suggested for those students who are in-
terested in taking tfie combined Commerce-Law course.
COMBINEJD COMMERCEoLAW COURSE
FRESH~lANYEAR
Firet Semester
English Camp. la
Econ. Hist. of Europe 2
CollegeAlgebra 5
GEneral Psychology 2a
Hygiene la
Physical Education la
Military Science
Second Se1l1..ester
English Compo lb
Econ. Hist. of U. S. 3
Math. of Finance 14
General Psychology 2b
Hygiene lb
Physical Education lb
Military Science
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Elective
Business Organization 11&
Principles of Accounting 7b
Amer. Government 51b
Natural Science or Foreign
Language
Military Science
Intra. Modern Europe 4b
Prinlcples of Econ. la
Principles of Accounting 7a
Amer. Government 51a
Natural Science or Foreign
Language
Military Science
JUNIOR YEAR
Business English 30
Labor -Problema 102
Electives In Commerce
Money and Banking
Corporation Finance 117
Production and Marketing 111
Elective in Sociology
Public Finance
THE LAW SCHOOL COURSES
Required Courses. All the work of the first year class is required
work. In addition, the following courses are strongly urged but are
not raqutredi-c-Conetttuttoual Law, Trial Practice, Equity, Evidence,
Property III, Property IV, Private Corporations, Conflict of 'Laws and
Negotiable Instruments and Trusts. A sufficient number of other sub-
jects must be taken to bring the total credits for three years to 80
semester hours. More than fourteen hours a semester may not be
taken except by special leave of the Council of Deans.
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Second
First Year Subjects
l06a-l06b. Pleading I and II. Sunderland's Cases. Three hours
a week. First and second semesters. Mr. Ragland.
lOla-10lb. Contracts I and II. Williston's Cases. Three hours a
week. f'First and second semesters. Professor Evans.
l07a-107b. Criminal Law and Procedure. Sayre's Cases. Two
hours a week. First and second semesters. Professor Moreland.
104a. Property I (Personal Property). Warren's Cases. Three
hours a week. First semester. Professor Randall.
l04b. Property II (Real Property). Warren's Cases. Three
hours a week. Second semester. Professor Randall.
toza-mzb. Torts I and II. Ames and Smith's Cases (Pound's
Edition). Two hours a week. First and second semesters. Professor
Black.
Second Year Subjects
105. Agency. Keedy's Cases. Three hours a week. Second
semester. (Given in alternate years). Professor Chalkley.
161a-161b. Constitutional Law I and II. Hall's Cases. Two hours
a week. First and second semesters. Professor Black.
148. Domestic Relations. McCurdy's Cases. Two bours a week.
First semester. Professor Chalkley.
121a-121b. Equity I and II. Cook's Cases, Volume I and II.
Three hours first semester, two hours second semester. Professor
Moreland.
·124a-124b. Evidence I and II. Hinton's Cases. Two hours a
week. First and second semesters. Professor Randall.
122. Property III. Warren's Cases. Three hours a week. First
semester. Professor Roberts.
120a-120b. Trial Procedure I and II. Sunderland's Cases. Two
hours a week first semester, two hours a week second semester.
Professor Randall.
Third Yea r- Subjects
164. Conflict of Laws. Lorenzen's Cases. Three bours a week.
Second semester. Professor Black.
123. Negotiable Instruments. Three hours a week.
ymester. Mr. Ragland.
V._ _ 162. Property IV. Kales' Cases on Future
hours a week. Second semester. (Given alternate
Roberts.
166. Sales. Williston's Cases. Tbree hours a week. Second
semester. Professor Moreland.
Interests. Three
years). Professor
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165. Trusts. Scott's Cases. Four hours a week. Second semes-
ter. Professor Evans.
163. Wills and the Administration of Estates. Warren's Cases.
Three hours a week. First semester. Professor Evans.
125a-125b.Practice Court I and II. One hour a week. First and
secondsemesters. Professor Randall.
160a·16'bb.Private Corporations I and II. Richards' Cases (2d
edition). Four hours a week. First semester. Mr. Ragland.
147. Quasi-Contracts. Thurston's Cases. Two hours a week.
Secondsemester. (Given alternate years). Professor Chalkley.
151. Suretyship. Ames' Cases. Two hours a week. First
semester. (Given alternate years). Professor Roberts.
153. Taxation. Casebook to be selected. Three hours a week.
First semester. (Given alternate years). Professor Black.
144. Use of Law Books. Cooley's Brief Making and Use of Law
Books. One hour a week. Second semester. Professor Moreland.
142. Workmen's Compensation. Selected cases. Two hours a
week. First semester. (Given in alternate years). Professor More-
land,
ELECTIVE SUBJECTS OPEN TO SECOND AND THIRD
YEAR STUDENTS.
168. Administration of the Criminal Law. Keedy's Cases. The
arrest; right to, methods of, and use of force in making arrests;
policeofficers; .the "third degree", search and seizure; jurisdiction;
venue; extradition; proceedings before magistrate; grand jury; in-
dictment; prosecuting attorney; arraignment; pleas; trial; proceed-
lngssubsequent to trial; modes of review; punishment. Special study
ot the jury. Two hours a week, second semester. Professor Moreland.
167. Administrative Law. Freund's Cases on Administrative Law,
second edition. This course deals with the nature and extent nf
administrative law; the constitutional limitations, procedural and sub-
stantive; legal and equitable relief against administrative action with
a special emphasis on extraordinary legal remedies. (Given alternate
years). Three hours a week, first semester. Professor Black.
146. Bankruptcy. Holdbrook and Aigler's Cases (2nd ed.I. A
consideration of the national bankruptcy act and its construction, in-
cludingjurisdiction o.f the United States and the states, acts of bank-
ruptcy, petitioning creditors, provable claims, property in the hands
of the trustee, duties and powers of trustee and bankrupt, protection
exemptions and discharge, of bankruptcy. Summer session, second
term. Daily. Two hours credit. Professor Randall.
154. 'Damages. Beale's Cases. Summer Session. Daily. Two
hours credit. Professor Chalkley.
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145. Insurance. Woodrutt's Cases. Given alternate years. Two
hours a week. Second semester. Professor Chalkley,
140. International Law. Evans' Cases. Two hours a week.
Second semester. Professor Mcvey.
169. Law of the- Air. Selected cases and readings. The course
will deal principally with aircraft law as follows: Proprietary rights
in air space at common law, federal and state- statutes, tort liability,
criminal responsibility, aircraft as common carriers, the rules of the
road, international aspects of air law, legislation for future develop-
ment of air law. Two hours a week, first semester. Professor Randall.
143. Mortgages. Campbell's Cases. Two hours a week. Second
semester. (Given alternate years). Professor Roberts.
149. Municipal Corporations. Tooke's Cases. Two bours a week.
First semester. (Given alternate years). Professor Black.
152. Oil and Gas. Kulp's Cases. Daily. Summer session. Pro-
fessor Roberts.
141. Partnership. Crane and Magruder's Cases. Two hours a
week. Second semester. (Given alternate years). Professor Chalkley.
150. Public Utilities. Robinson's cases. Three hours a week.
Second semester. (Given alternate years.) Professor Roberts.
171. Researcb in the Restatement of the Law of Contracts.
Special conferences. (Summer session). Professor Evans.
SUMMER SESSION
For the summer session of 1930 the following courses are offered:
First Year Subjects
Criminal Law. Sayre's Cases. Object of criminal justice; the
criminal act; omission to act; causation; specific intent; general In-
tent; attempts; jurisdiction; justification; parties in crime; privilege;
criminal conspiracy; crimes against the person, especially murder
and manslaughter; larceny and kindred offenses. Both terms. Daily.
Four hours credit. Professor Moreland.
Introduction to the Study of Law. Selected materials. The
course deals with the organization of the courts: the, nature and
sources of law; the forms of action; the function of procedure; how
to read and abstract reported cases; how to use law books. Intended
especially for students just beginning the study of law, but open to
others by special permission. First term. Daily. Two hours credit.
Mr. Ragland or Professor Moreland.
Personal Property. Warren's Cases. Possessory interests aris-
ing from bailment, lawful seizure; rights of a finder; acquisition of
title to chattels; gifts inter vivos, accession, conrueton, etc; liens and
pledges; conversion. Second term. Daily. Two hours credit. Pro-
fessor Evans or Professor Moreland.
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Second and Third Year Subjects
Evidence. Hinton's Cases. Apportionment and junction of bur-
den of proof; competency; privilege and examination of witnesses;
hearsay rule and exceptions; opinions and conclusions; circumstan-
tial evidence: best evidence; parol evidence rule. Both terms. Daily.
Four hours credit. Professor Randall.
Mortgages. Campbell's Cases. 'Legal and equitable mortgages;
title; possession; priorities; collateral agreements; foreclosures;
redemption anri discharged mortgages. First term. Daily. Two hours
credit. Professor Evans.
Sales. Williston's Cases. Subject matter of sale; at law, in
equity; executory and executed sales; bills of lading and jus
disponendi; stoppage in transitu; effect of fraud and related matters:
warranty and remedies for breach of warranty; inspection; statute
of frauds. First term. Daily. Two hours credit. Professor Chalkley.
Bankruptcy. Holbrook and Aigler's Cases (Snd ed.). A consid-
eration of the national bankruptcy act and its construction, including-
jurisdiction of the United States and the states, acts of bankruptcy,
petitioning creditors, provable claims, property in the hands of the
trustee, duties and powers of trustee and bankrupt, protection exemp-
tious and discharge of bankrupt. Second term. Daily. Two hours
credit. Professor Randall or Mr. Ragland.
Municipal Corporations. 'Tooke's Cases on Municipal Corporations.
Problems of territorial incorporation; adjustment of state and local
powers: governmental and proprietary capacity as it relates to con-
tract and tort liability; property rights of municipal corporations,
municipal indebtedness and zoning. Second term. Daily. Two hours
credit. Professor Chalkley.
GENERAL lNFORMATlON
(a) Admission. As already observed, applicants for admission
must have completed at least half of the course leading to a degree
in Arts or Science or Engineering or some other of the standard uni-
versity courses, before entering the law school. In this college that
means sixty semester hours exclusive of gymnasium and military
science.
(b) Special Students. In very unusual cases only, students, who
are unusually mature are admitted to the law school without fulfilling
these requirements. A number uot amounting to more than ten per
cent of th~ first year class can be admitted in anyone year as special
students. Each special student is admitted on his own special cir-
cumstances, where the faculty believe that under all the facts it would
be undesirable to require such student to go back and make up his
preliminary training. The following circumstances are deemed Im-
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portant: (a) marriage, (b) previous education and business exper-
ience; (e) age, maturity and capacity for legal study.
Special students do not in any event receive a degree. No work
taken by them may count for a degree, and even though they should
subsequently make up the requirements for admission to the law
school, the law work taken prior to such completion of requirements
cannot be counted towards a degree. Application for admission as a
special student should be made in writing to the Registrar of the
University, at least ten days before the registration period begins.
(e) Advanced Standing. Applicants for admission for advanced
standing in law for work done in law schools which are members of
the Association of American Law Schools (or qualified to be members),
must present to the registrar satisfactory certificates issued by the law
schools in which the work was done. Such applicants may then be
granted any advanced credits in law to which they are entitled, but in
no event will credit be given for more than two years of law won
done outside of this college, nor will any credit be given for work
done in law schools which are not members, or qualified to be memo
bel'S, of the Association of American Law Schools. The applicant fo..:
advanced standing must be able to meet the entrance requirements of
the College of Law.
(d) Requirements For Graduation. The degree of Bachelor Ilf
Laws is awarded to the student who successfully completes all the reo
quired subjects, makes a total credit of 80 semester hours, and has a
standing of "1" as defined in this bulletin, 1. e., an average grade of
"C." This requires an attendance of three academic years spent in
law study and the completion of a course that embraces all the funda-
mental branches of the common law.
(e) Examinations. Credit is based on the euccessful passing of
final examinations which are given in each subject at the close of each
semester. These examinations are in writing, and are designed to test
the student's knowledge of the subject and his power to reason as a
lawyer on problems of facts submitted to him.
(f) Grades. The marking system is as follows:
"A" denotes work of exceptionally high quality, and is valued at
3 points for each 'credit hour.
"E" denotes good work and is valued at 2 points for each credit
hour.
"C" denotes fair work and is valued at 1 point for each credit
hour.
"D" 'denotes unsatisfactory work and is valued at no points for
each credit hour, but the credit hours of the course will count towards
graduation, provided the student's standing is 1 or more, as explained
below.
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OlE" denotes a failure and is valued at no points for each credit
hour, and the credit hours of the course will not count towards the
graduation requirements.
A credit represents one hour of recitation or lecture, or two hours
oflaboratory a week for one semester.
(g) Standing. The standing of a student is determined by the
ratio of his total number of points obtained by his grades to his total
number of credit hours scheduled by him during his course. If, for
example,a student makes a credit of 80 hours with a grade of C in
each course, he will have 80 points, which will mean a standing of 1.
If he makes in these 80 hours a grade of B in each course, he will have
two times 80 or 160 points, which will mean a standing of 2. If he
makes in these 80 hours a grade of A in each course, he will have
three times 80 or 240 points, which will mean a standing of 3, the
highest possible standing.
In order to graduate, a student must have a standing of I, which
meansthat his average grade throughout his course must be at least
C.
(h) Graduation Honors. A student who has a standing of 2.6 or
higher graduates with high distinction, and a student who has <.1.
standing of 2.4 up to 2.6 graduates with distinction.
0) Prizes and Scholarships-
(a) The Lafferty Medal for Schclarahip. The Lafferty Me-
morial Medal Fund for Scholarship, was established partly by
alumniof the College of Law in honor of the first 'Dean of the law
college,Judge William T. Lafferty, who served in this capacity from
1908until his death in 1922. The medal is awarded to that member
of the senior class who has the best general average for the full law
course.
(b) Scholarships. Four scholarships have been established by
theUniversity for excellence in scholastic work in the law school, two
to be awarded to members of the first year class having the highest
standtugat the close of the year, and two to the members of the second
year class likewise having the highest scholastic standing at the close
of their second year. Some service will be required from the students
holdingthese scholarships by way of assistance in the library.
(j) Expensesand Tuition. There is no tuition, but an Incidental
fee is charged each student who is a resident of Kentucky, amounting
to $35.00each semester. The incidental fee to non-residents of Ken-
tuckyis $45.00each semester.
Included herein are: Student Activities IFee Which admits the
student to all athletic contests; the Health Service Fee and the class
<lues.
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The books required each year wilt cost about $40.0a. but may Ire-
quently be bought second-band at reduced prices. Board and lodging
on and off the campus will range from $30.00 to $40.00 per month.
(k) The Kentucky Law Journal. The Kentucky Law Journal
is a legal periodical conducted under the auspices of the law school.
All the members of the faculty contribute to it. Students are selected
on the basis of scholarship as editorial assistants.
The Law Journal material is made up of leading articles on im-
portant legal subjects, of notes and comments OIl current topics, of
editorials, of abstracts and discussions of the important recent Ken-
tucky cases, and of reviews of books. Special subscription rates art]
provided for students in the school.
0) Dormitories. The dormitory for men, and Patterson Hall
for women, are available for law students. Application for rooms for
women should be made to the registrar and for men should be made to
the Dean of men thirty days prior to the opening of school. Reser.
vattons are made on the express understanding that the applicant
agrees to occupy the room until the close of the semester. For terms
consult the Registrar.
(m) Health Service. A physical examination is required of all
new students at the University. It is conducted by the physicians of
the Untveratty. The dispensary is open continuously throughout each
day, to give medical service to the students and faculty. It is equip-
ped to meet the demands of any emergency. An infirmary to care for
sick women students is maintained at Patterson Hall. In case of ser-
ious or long continued illness, students are referred to their own phy-
sicians or to 'competent local physicians. This service on the campus
is without further charge.
(n) Campus Book Store. A store under the. control of Untver-
sity authorities on the campus, carries a full line or books and mater-
ials. Books used in the College of Law may be obtained there at any
time during the year. Used books may be sold to the book store, and
purchased there.
In connection with the book store, there is a University Station of
the Lexington Post Office, where all the members of the University
obtain their maiL
(0) Student Loan Fund. For students who are not quite able
to complete their course without "help, certain loan funds are available,
the amount and availability of the loan depending upon the circum-
stances of the students. Students on the campus in need may learn
further details from the Loan Fund Committee.
(p) Student Activities. The law student. on satisfying the geu-
eral eligibility requirements of the University. may compete for the
various athletic and debating teams and publlcatton boards. The at-
tc
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tention of the student is particularly called to the law clubs, of whtcn
a number are organized each year for the discussion of legal problems
and the argument at cases. The law students usually take a leading
part in the fcreeenic activities of the University.
Two national legal fraternities are represented at the College of
Law,Clay Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta having been established in 1914,
and Brecklnrtdge Iun of Phi Delta Phi having been established ill.
1925. The law students are eligible for membership in the social fra-
ternities on the campus.
The Henry Clay Law Society is a discussion club, open to all mem-
bers of the student body, which holds bi-weekly debates on legal,
economicand civic problems. The society has had an honorable his-
tory from the time the law school was first organized in 1908, and is
at present organized in the form of a State Senate.
(q) Part-Time Employment. The law course is designed to oc-
cupy the full working time of the student. In many cases however,
it is necessary that the law student earn part of his way through law
school, and in such cases where the need is apparent the student is
permitted to have outside employment. The City of Lexington, through
its business houses, usually cooperates splendidly in making part-time
positions available to students. It is the earnest advice of the law fac-
ulty, however, that all students who find it neceesary to take a part-
time position should reduce their classroom hours and lighten tbeir
law school work by taking courses in summer sessions or by spending
more than three full years in the law school.
(r) Admission To The Bar. Admission to the bar in this State
is regulated by statute which requires the Court of Appeals of Ken-
tucky to make and adopt rules and regulations fixing the moral quali-
fications, standard of acquirements, both academic and legal, to en-
title applicants to admlaeion. If the report is accepted and the ap-
plicant has studied law for a period of at least two years, at least one
year of which has been spent in a law school, he will be examined by
the Board of Examiners on his knowledge of the law and their report
will be made to the Court, and license granted if the report is favor-
able. Examinations wiII be in writing and are held three times a year.
As residents of Lexington, students will find in the courts of Fay-
ette County, which are in continuous session, ample opportunity ror
observing litigation in civil and criminal law, and during the sessions
of the Federal District Court they wiII have opport tmtties to observe
the practical operations of that court.
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In addition, they will find that the people of Lexington, in the
heart of the Blue Grass region of Kentucky, have a culture and hos-
pitality that make the city an ideal place for the location of a Uni-
versity law school.
For further Information in regard to the College of Law, address,
ALVIN E. EVANS, Dean,
College of Law,
University of Kentucky,
Lexington, Ky.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
JUNE 1929
Name Address
Robert Boone Bird - _--.__ Williamsburg, Ky.
James Clay Burnette .....Bolu, Ky.
Henry Clay Cox -- - _ _......... . . .Lancaster, Ky,
Charles Louis Daniel __.__ __ -- Hopkinsville, Ky.
Azel Robert Ernberg Berea, Ky.
Theodore A. Johnson .._.__ Youngstown, Ohio
J. W. Jones - __Lexington, Ky.
John Prentiss Lair .__ __ _. .. ..Cynthiana, Ky,
John Emerson McGurk _ _ __ -.-- Lexington, Ky.
Robert Lee Moss __ ___ __ Mt. Sterling, K~T.
George Calvin Robbins --.--- -- _._ Florence. Ky.
Edwin Osgood Ross - __Covington, Ky.
*William Campbell Scott. ._ .Lexington, Ky.
Chester DeForrest Silvers . _ _ _ Somerset, Ky.
AUGUST 1929
William Richard Ballinger _ _ _ __.__._....... __ Mt. Sterling. Ky.
Ralph E. Connell _._ . _. . .c.Parts, Ky,
Adolph Monroe Edwards _ _. ._ _ _.._ Walton, Ky.
Charles Spurgeon Matherly .Har-rodaburg, Ky.
JA1\ruAUY 1930
\ () I).. ~ - Nicholas William Klein, Jr. . . ._ Greenup, Ky.
-wio, "High Distinction."
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PRIZES AWARDED 1929
THE LAFFERTY MEDAL
Awarded to the senior in the College of Law for the highest scholar-
ship for the three years
William Campbell Scott, of Lexington, Ky.
COLLEGE OF LAW PRIZE
Awarded by the Class of 1928 for the best case notes in the Kentucky
Law Journal
First Prize of Fifteen Dollars to
Carroll E. Byron, of Owingsville, Ky.
Second Prize of 'Ten Dollars to
James C. Burnette, of Bates, Ky.
KENTUCKY KERNEL CUP
Awarded to man in senior class having the highest scholarship for
the four years
William Campbell Scott, of Lexington, Ky.
PATTERSON LITERARY SOCIETY SCHOLARSHIP
of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Awarded annually by the Patterson Literary Society
Ollie J. Bowen, of Lawrenceburg, Ky.
PHOENIX HOTIDL CUP
Awarded to senior making the highest standing in Military Science
James G. Finley, of Madisonville, Ky.
ROTARY TROPHY
Awarded to senior R. O. T. C. student who excels in the requirements \
of good citizenship
James C. Finley, of Madisonville, Ky.
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FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 1929-20
Alsover, Robert H .. .__....__.. .. . Big Stone Gap, Va.
Bagwell, John C .__.. . . . ..Lexington, Ky.
Barley, Albert Alfred ..... . .South Williamson, Ky.
Black, Harry G. Jr ... .._.__.__.. . .. . .._ ..Lexington, Ky.
Bradley, Lasserr-e .__ ._ . . . .Lextngton, Ky.
Bright, Oliver L. .__" . . .._ __. __. __..Flemingsburg, Ky.
Broadhurst, Hugh H Lexington, Ky.
Buehler, Curtis Elizabeth _ _ Lexington, Ky.
Chandler, Vernon M Ashland, Ky.
Cleveland. Joseph H. ..Lexington, Ky.
Conley, Joe F. . Carlisle. Ky.
Coover. David M. ...Lexington, Ky.
Deweese, Flemon D._......................... . .i.Nashvl lle, Tenn.
Dyaard, Wm. Henderson ..... ..Ashland, Ky.
Finley, Gordon B. . __ Madisonville, Ky.
Ford. John. . Lexington. Ky,
Gentile, Anthony R.. _. . South Munson, Ky.
Green. Harry.......................... . _ Winchester, Ky.
Hays. Wm. H __ _ Shelbyville, Ky.
Holland, Otho S. . _ Gilbertsville, Ky.
Jones, James Marion La Center, Ky.
Karnes, Albert .. __ Benton, Ky.
Lewis, Jesse K. . Grayson, Ky.
Lleanby, Fred. . Dawson Springs, Ky.
Logan, Leland _........ __ _ Bowling Green, Ky.
Lyne, James Coleman . Russellville, Ky.
McIntire, James Flemingsburg, Ky.
Mackey, True . Vanceburg, Ky.
Morrow, Carroll . Madisonville. Ky.
Rives, James Shannon Lexington, Ky.
Rogers. Lon B. . Lexington, Ky.
Rose, Arnold Lee City, Ky.
Royse. Malcolm D _ ..__ Winchester, K~·.
Schuermeyer, Carlyle Wm. _ _.. _ Louisville, Ky.
Simpson, Curry O. ..Russellville, Ky.
Smith, Henry C. .. . .Ekron, Ky.
Stamper. James Harry. . _ __ Lexington, Ky.
Stanley. Wilmer . Beckley, W. Va.
Strange, Malcolm E. Lexington, Ky.
Summers, Charles M _.._..Pewee Valley, Ky.
Templin, Edward M. .. __Lexington, Ky.
Thomas, Alwyn Miller _ Lexington, Ky.
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SECOND YEAR STUDENTS
Curran, Richard B _ _ _ Covington, Ky.
Caruso, Ferdinand 1. __ Clarksburg, W. Va
Chapman, James William _ _ Ashland, K)'.
Drake, Elmer : __ Campton, Ky.
DuVal, Edward D _ _ Owenton, Ky.
Fike, King _ _ Oakland, Md.
Prey, N. E _ Guthrie, Ky.
Frye, Wilbur G _ Trinity, Ky.
Griffith, Dan M Owensboro, Ky.
Grigsby, Henry Marshall _ _ Springfield, Ky.
Hackney, Paul A __ Frenchburg. Ky.
Keeney, Roderick E _ Fort Thomas. Ky.
Kiger, Henry Clay. . _ _.._ Lexington, Ky.
Lisle, Rufus _ _ _ _ Lexington. Ky.
McCann,Marshall _ _ Flemingsburg, Ky.
Mcoheeney, H. V. Jr •........ _ _ Frankfort, Kv
McCormick.Lewis R. _ ;Big Stone Gap. Va.
McGurk, Jack _ Lexington. K,.
Natr, Alfred Lexington. Ky.
Netherton. H. Elliott JLa Grange. Ky.
Plummer, Niel _ Lexington, Ky.
Prichard, Kenton M _ _ Soroerset, Ky.
Rankin. Pat Davis Lancaster, Ky.
Riedinger, Charles ,_ Covedale, Ky.
Rogers, W. Earnest Gnthrie, Ky.
Bmtth, Hilliard H _ _ Hindman, Ky.
Theobald. Thomas H Grayson, Ky.
Watts, Wilson W :.....•..........._ Nicholasville, Ky.
Whitf:l,Beverly _ __ Clay City, Ky.
Willis, H. T _ _ _ Ashland, Ky.
Wilson, James S Pineville. Ky.
Wilson, Thomas B _ _ Endee, Ky.
Woods. Jack T ~ Ashland. Ky.
Zink, Annette Marie Menowanee FaUSt Wisconsin
THIRD YEAR STUDENTS (1929·30)
Adams, Eldred E Adams, Ky.
Asher, A. Joe _ Lexington, Ky.
Barnes, Clarence E _ Corbin, Ky.
Buckles. Wm. H Lexington, Ky.
Byron, Carroll _ Owtngsv llle, Ky.
Cecil, Wm. Herbert _.__ Lexington. Ky.
Crosby, John P Spring Station, Ky.
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Finley, James C _ _ Madisonville, Ky.
~"'Iox,Andrew V. __._ __ ~_ . ~_- ._Elizaville, Ky.
Gees, William B. _. _~. •.... . Lexington, Ky.
Harned, H. H. . . ._..__.__. ._ Lexington, Ky.
Hodgen, Wm. R .. .__. _..__ _. . Lebanon, Ky.
Mohney. Gayle . . . _._ _ _ _.._ __ , __Lexington, Ky.
Odear, Robert Lexington, Ky.
Peak, Bart N _ : Lexington, Ky.
Powell, Stanley _ _..__ Lexington, Ky.
Rice, Garnett J _ Campbellsville, Ky.
Smith, Wendell P _ _ _ Hindman, Ky.
Stevens, Lohris H _ Irvine, Ky.
Stevens, Ralph A _ _ Huntington, W.Va.
'Valla-ce, Malcolm P _ _ _ West Frankfort, Ill.
Wright. Willis C _ __ Shelbyville, Ky
SPECIAL STUDENT
Hollinger, Mrs. A. J _.._ Lexington, Ky.
SUMMER SCHOOL 1929
Alley, M. G.• Jr Matewan, W. Va.
Ball. Horace Greeley 'r- ••••••••••••••-•••••••_••.•Ironton, Ohio
Ballinger, Wm. Richard _ _ Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Bowen. Ollie James _ Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Car-ran, Richard B _ __ Covington, Ky.
Caruso, Ferdinand _._ _ Clarksburg, W. Va.
Cleveland, Joseph H _ _ _ Lexington, Ky.
Connell. Ralph E .._ Paris, Ky.
Connely, Frank S , _ Warsaw. Ky.
Dalton. Roscoe R~ ._..- _._ _ Monticello, Ky.
Denney, Edwin Ray : _ , _ _0' Moriflcello, Ky.
Drake, Elmer H .- _ _ _ Campton, Ky.
Edwards. Adolph Monroe _ Walton, Ky.
Ferguson, William Rudy _ La Center, Ky.
Fox, Andrew Van Sant ~ _ Elizaville, Ky.
Fuson. Henry Harvey _ _ , Harlan, Ky.
Gess, William Bush _.._ _ Lexington, Ky.
Griffith, Dan Moseley : _ __.._ Owensboro, Ky.
Grigsby, Henry' Marshall Springfield, Ky.
Harned, Hewitt Henry ~ Boston, Ky.
Hatfield. Ewell Warren Oharleston, W. Va.
Hollinger. Annamay Johns .- .- Lexington, Ky.
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Lewis, Jesse K Grayson. Ky.
Lisanby, Fred .........•.......................••............•...•••..•.......••..Dawson Springs. Ky.
Matherly, Charles Spurgeon Harrodsburg, Ky.
Morrow, Carroll W Madisonville, Ky.
Morrow, Charles Robert Washington. D. C
Netherton, H. Elliott La Grange, Ky.
Peak, Bart N Lexington, Ky.
Powell, Stanley Lexington, Ky.
Rice, Garnett J Campbellsville. Ky.
Smith, Henry Creston Ekron, Ky.
Smith, Hilliard Hagan Hindman. Ky.
Spear, Herman Kenneth Tompkinsville, Ky.
Stevens, Lchrts Hood Irvine, Ky.
Stevens, Ralph A Huntington. W. va.
Tipton, Mary Coyle Lexington, Ky.
Vollborn,A. Lawrence Jr Arthur, Ill.
Wallace, Malcolm Penrod West Frankfort, Ill.
Weed, Robert Perry Corbin, Ky.
Wilson, Thomas B , Endee, Ky.
STUDENTS FROM OTHER DEPARTMENTS
Chenault, Joe Arts Richmond, Ky.
Farland, Roy Arts...................................... Chicago, Ill.
Franklin, M. N Arts Knoxville, Tenn.
Gross, Fred Arts Hazard, Ky.
McKnight, Jesse Arts Georgetown, Ky.
Mills,M. V Arts Covington,Ky,
Owsley, Roy H Graduate Sonora. Ky.
Phipps, T. E Arts Ashland, Ky.
Rice, Edwin K Arts Paris, Ky.
Royse, Eugene Commerce Maysville, Ky.
Skinner, Thos. E Arts _ Lucedale, Mjss.
Vest, Walter D _ Ccmmerce Walton, Ky.
'Valletl, Crit . . _ Arts _ Hindman, Ky.
Watkins, Wm Grad uate Lexington, Ky.
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